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of
if is nine months since tlio election to

0t President McKinley and with all are
the machinery of tho government
working In ne direction, It has taken
nil this time to produce and write up-th- e

BlaUite books the new tarllt law.
The extraordinary labor Involved in
a general revision ot the tariff Is not
mmrcciated by those unfamiliar with

- - i i i ... i r
t i, alow process ui reKiaiauu..,
what Is ltfgartieu Dy many as eiow
work, Is, In reality, quite rapid and
mule remarkable. The present tariff
law was really up before Congress met
fur the short session In December; mi J
during that session the Republican
members of the ways ana Means com-

mittee
m

were engaged In giving hear
ings and perfecting tne measure, i ro
special session culled by the President

In

Nelson Dlngley, 'Author of the Law.
for the work of revising tho tariff,
convened on March 15, and Immediate-
ly began Its w.ork. Under the power-
ful influence of the Speaker, whu oc-

cupies an office which has grown to ha
one of the mest Important In Uie gov-
ernment, the bill was aJvanced with
all possible speed. On the 7th of May
the bill had been passed by tho Hoiidu
and Its consideration commenced in
the Senate. Two months' tlmo wm
consumed In Its consideration by th3
Senate, and when It finally passed that
body there had bedh over 800 amend-
ments mada to the original bill. Tea
days moro were consumed In confer-
ence over the bill, and on the l'Jtli
of July, the House adopted the report.
Consideration of tho report In the ion-al- e

consumed four days, and on tho
24th the bill became a law. In the tl- - j

nal slrugglo between the two liouufv.
the Senate receeded from 1 IS of lt:i
amendments compromised 1!3 and tlio
Honae receeded from 511. It Is ex-

plained that a large number of the lat-
ter amendments did nt aft'ect the real
policy of the legislation, but were only
corrections of the phaseology of the
bill. Although the bill as finally pass-
ed was very different from Hi origi-
nal measure Introduced by Mr. Dlngl-
ey in the House, it will bo known in
history as the Dingley bill, just as tha
McKinley bill of 18J0 bore the Presi-
dent's name, and the next revislou boro
the name of Mr. Wilson.

The history of the previous revision
of the tariff are fresh hi fho minds of
the people, and this Increases Interest
In' the tuture of the new law. The
flrst effect of the McKinley law was to
advance prices of many articles, and
especially of tin and tin plates. That
law was passed In the summer ot 1SU0
by a Republican Congress. The major-
ity i the liouse was about twenty.
The election which followed In Novem-
ber proved to be a tWal wave of Dem-
ocratic victory and swept that party
Into power with a majority in tho
House so large that it was positively
unmanageable. Mr. McKinley was
himself defeated, although his defeat
was attributed In part, at least, to the
fact that the district had been changed
and given In really a Democratic ma-
jority.

Then came the agitation by the low
tariff men and the election of Mr.
Cleveland on that issue in 1892, with
Congress Democratic In both branches,
The tariff revision followed, but pre
viously came the special session and
me repeal of the Sherman silver pur
chase act. Then began the panic of
W93 protracted by the tariff legislation

ia4, and the overwhelming uepuu
bean triumph of that year, which
wept the Democrats out of power,
veu defeating Mr. Wilson, the author

w the bill, in a strongly Democratic
flisirict.

The country is nnxlouslv and hope
fully looking for the effects ot tho
present legislation. The long eon
tlnued depression in business, with the
resultant effect of enormously curtail
tag the- - purchasing power of tho peo'
Pie, which in its turn has greatly less

ned the demand for all Uie products
Qt industry, combined with the agita-
tion ot the currency problem, and tho
disturbance by Btrlkes, and the aggres-
sive attitude of tho trusts, has left
the industrial affairs of the country
In such a condition that they Instinc-
tively turn with lingering hope to any
thing that promises any degree of f.

Whatever politicians may have
Promised, or whatever hopes were
stimulated in the thoughts of the peo-
ple, reflecting men agree that until tho
Party in power Uad an opportunity to
write Into the law, and a reasonable
opportunity to enforce its policies,
there could be no reasonable hopo ot
a decided change In business condi-
tions, unless these came entirely apart
from the situation as affected by the
tariff, in rlew of the fact that all
business has waited for the settlement

f the vexed question before it was
illlng to promote new ventures, or

even to strengthen and stimulate old
Mies, It is apparent that the entire bus-
iness situation bung breathless upon
the results of this legislation.

Now that the pulley of the govern-
ment has been fitmlly writteu Into the

of the taixl, and must remain there
nt least four years, business men
turn from the attitude of anxiety

produced by tho uncertainties of the
situation, and take up the problems be-

fore them with renewed courage and New
hopefulness. Nearly every condition of

the general situation Is favorable the
prosperity-makin- g. Western crops May,

abundant, and what Is of greator
importance to tho farmers, tho short-ag- o not

of tho wheat crop In other coun
tries Insure them at least, a living
price. The advance In the price of
wneat during the rmst month has re he
sulted In a net gain ot eight or nine vice,
cents a bushel. Wheat has actually I

been mirchased In New York for shin- - I

ment to the Argentine, from which I a"'1

country millions of bushels were last I on
vnnr ovnrt,.,! Tho t.viitoniM ! nr. I

cumulating to show that European
consumers will need all our nurplus "P
wheat, nnd In addition there are proa- - ,nS.

ets of a'nrw itmrknt Ui tho twriilna- -

millions of Asia, which some believe.
will absorb the entire surplus of the
Pacific coaat,

Last year, by reason of tho advance
the price of wheat over that of 1895,

wo received 63 millions more for the
same volume of exports, that we did
the year previous. Government re
ports Indicate a yield of 32 million.
bushels more this year than last, which
at th Increased prfne now prevailing
over last year, and which must con
tlnue to prevail, will give our farmers
nearly one hundred millions more for Ar

this crop than they received In 1SU5

The producers of eotton will not be
so fortunate, but thoy also have excel
lent promise) of a good yield and re
munerative prices.

Under those conditions, what can
stay the hand of abundant and wido
spread prosperity? It Is true What tho H.

Importations during the past six
mouths have been out of all propw
tion to the pment demands of the
country, and the stock of Imported
manufactured goods will Inst for some
time. Hut as the purchasing power of
the people Is augmented, this menace
to prosperity wilt gradually disappear.

There Is another fact that makes for
prosperity. It Is an undeniable fact
that the wealth holders of tho Nation
were never before so thoroughly fright
cned as they were during the cam
paign of last year. The great captains
of Industry now realize that even if
they reap no Immediate returns, they
must Bet the wheals of business mov
ing and keep the poople employed, or,
as Mr. Dope has predicted, Bryan or
a less conservative man will siicceo.I
to the Presidency ' 19uO. Therefore,
we waist conclude that Uicro are abun
dant and well-found- reusons for tho
trowing confidence in a revival of bus!
news whk-- will be as marked as it
will be welcomed and gratifying.

Treasury olllcials are not at all eon
fliU-n- t that tho courts will uphold them
in their decision that tho Dint'ley
Tariff law wont into effect at midnight
of Frlduy, sixteen hours and six min-

utes before It became a law. It is the
Invariable policy or the department lo
construe all doubtful questions affect
ing the customs laws iu favor of tho
gBverumcnt, relying on the persons
who have to pay the taxes to appeal to
the courts ami havo the decision re-

versed if It is wron,?. This policy has
been followed in this case. Ths law
olllcers of th department found soma
decisions that seemed to bpar out the
contention advanced by Senator Alli-

son and Mr. Dlngley that the law rec-

ognized no fraction of a day, and that
a law was in effect during the wholn
of tho day on which It was npproved
unless some subsequent date was fixed
fci the act itself, and they determined

Senator Aldrlch. Who Had Charge of

the Bill in tne senate.

n -- .iio that the new tariff was In ef

fect during the whole of last Saur-da- y

so that the question could be pass-

ed upon by the courts and decided once
for all.

ka nntiee of any suit under the de

rtinn hna vet reached the department.
but It Is expected that the Importers
ttrhn will 1A nsseted extra duties on

goods brought in on Saturday will not
fail to secure a aecision uy mo
on the question involved. No addition-
al -- rrnrw or lucnnsistencles have been

discovered in the law, but Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Howoll and
f,,a nffii-.ia.l- s of the Customs Uureau
havo been busy answering questions
frnm pullectors of cufttoHis and others
ns to the proper construction to be put
on various sections anu pnragrupna
lTndcr the new law appraisers and as

Blstant apralsei-- at the various ports
of entry become of much greater im-th-

heretofore, on account
of the provisions of section 32 of the
net, which provides for the assessment
of additional dunes or mo
of goods in cases OI unuBrvu.iuai.iuu
and forbids tne remission m
nlties, except in cases 01 ira ..

l error. y c robinson,

1, .,. Pornulmtlou l'iiloiKMi.
Human perspiration, If Injected Into

dogs rabbits, acta mm u
.... ..Lii to Mr. Arlolng'e export

mefc Fw-ilratl- secreted during
V m.,.i,ir work has more toxic
"u,u. .r... Th nrdinarv kind. wWl.P",. tT" ' .ubloU whoso M- -

oration baa been checked by told U

very poison. -
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Reduced Kates to the Seahore

Extremely Low Rate Excursion via Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

I'.very one, old and vouno. needs rest nnd
recreation at sonic time during the heated
Summer term, and where can it be obtained
letter than nt the seashore, railsNo other place can compare with Southern

Jersey in seasiile resorts, either in point
number or of excellence. Atlantic City is

most popular resort in America, and Cape
fcca Isle tity, Ocean City, Avalon,

AntMcsca, ihlwooil, and Holly lscach ilo
fall far short of Atlantic City's high

standard. the
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the

whose constant obiect is to eive its patron
cheapest rate compatible with good ser is

has arranged for excursions to the sea
shore 1 hursdnys, Aug. and 19, from trie,
r'asset, lleilcfonte, Shenandonh, Dauphin, tointermediate stations (including stations

branch roads).
Kxcursion tickets cood for 10 days will be for

at h.u following low rates for the round
Bnl' inwrmeuiaic poims ni. corresi.uuu. the

re',';Von B?1 E0'"B Philadelphia on
irains uesignaicu

Kate to Hate to all
Atlnnllc City points via
via Delaware Market, bt. Trnln Train
lttver Httrtjjc. Wharf leaves, leaves. a

l.or-- Ilnven.. t" 1.0 9.1 mi t no . m 1 w. . m
Jersey Hhoro. a I'O ft M 7 t? a in 11 M a 111

Newberry.... 6 On n Ao 8 isamlil 11 pm
willliunsnort s 60 5 ; 8 80 a III 14 40 p in
Muni-- S HI 5 00 H M a ni 1 01 p m
Montgomery. 5 10 0 00 l.'tini 1 Mpra
Watsontown, 4 80 4 TO 8 10am I unpin
Milton 4 00 4 Mi 9 18 a in 1 7 p in
Montanrton... 4 no 4 SO BWam U'ipin
Nnrthumber'd 4 ii 4 AO 0 40 a ni 1 4H p in
snnbiiry 4 RO 4 m o ro a m 1 r p 111

Sellnsnrove Jc 4 m 4 .vi 10 00 am
illlersDlirg.. 4 no 4 50 10 til a m 9 38 p m

iiniirax 4 60 4 CO 10 .V) a m
l'hlla. 8 00 n m 683pm

B 8S 5 T' 11 do a in 1 l 'i p ni
Cent's Hall.. 5 84 ii.s T 18 a m IIHpra
Minilnburtr.. 4 HU 1 a 8 4lam 4 iff p m
Iewlaburif.. . 4 m 4 60 IMtin 4 47 p in
I'hlln. Ar. 8 00 p in 11 is p m at
Moeana(iia.. ft 10 A nn 8 M a in 10 45 a m
Nescopock I 60 4 M H 4 a m 11 10 a m

4 so 8 47 a ra
Fern (Hen.... i 0 4 so 7 88 ft m 11 31 a 111

CutawlHsa ... 4 HO 4 so 8 ssa m U p 111

Danville.... 4 W 4 so 14 a m 14 8S p m
I'hlln. Ar. 8 00 p m tfi p 111

tt. Cannel... 4 60 4 50 7 80 a mil 37 am
fMiamokin 4 60 4 60 7 B'i a m 12 05 p m of
I'hlln. Ar. 3 01 p m 6t:ipm
I.vkens 4 HO I .VI 7 811 a 111 1 40 d in
Kllziiuethvlllo 1 HI 4 50 7 54 a m S 01 p m
l'h la Ar. 8 00 p in 6 k8 p in

Passengers for Atlantic City holding tick
ets vis Delaware River Bridge route may use
regular trains leaving Ilroad Street station at
7.05 p. m. on day of excursion, or y. 20 a.m.,
2.T.X. t.2a and 7.o p. m. the following day,
or nny regular train from Market Street
wharf August 6 or 20. I'sssenRcrs holding
tickets via Market Street wharf may use any
recular train via that route on Aug. 6 or 2o,

Tickers do not include transferbetween Broad
Street station nnd Market Street wharf.

Trains leave Market Street wharf, Thila.
dclphia. as follows :

Kor Atlantic City 5.00, S.2n, 9.40 a.m.,
I. to. 3 OT 1.Sr. A.oO. A.20. S.OO. C.tO !. m.

lor Cape Mnv, Anglesea, V1ldw0ud, and
Holly Beach 9.00 a. m , 230, 4.05, 500
p. m

or Isle L ity, Ocean City nnd Avalon
0.10 a. in.. ;n. 4.20, s.oo p. m.

Kor full iului mation api'ly to E. S; Harrar,
Division Tiol.ct Aint, Wiliiamsport, Ta. or
to ticket apenls i t stations.

It Will Surprise on.

In order tn prove the great merit of
Elys Cream Balm, the most effective
cure for Catauh and Cold in Head,
our druajist will supply a generous
o cent trial sue or we will mail tor
o cents. Full size 50 cts.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St. N. Y.

City.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely

cured me of catarrh when everything
lse failed. Many acquaintances have

used it with excellent results Alfred
V. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

YELLOWSTONE PA.BX

A Complele Tour via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Yellowstone National Park is

unquestionably the most interesting
region on tne giooe, lor witnin 11 is
displayed the greatest collection of
nature's manifold wonders. Indeed,
this mountain-boun- plateau, high up
on the summit of the everlasting
Rockies, is a veritable playground for
the world's giant forces. To stand
and gaze upon them in all their mar-

velous manifestations, the great geyser
upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, the
terrible leap of the river, and the aw-

ful canon, is a revelation, an experi-

ence to be had at no other point on
the earth.

The personally-conducte- d tour of
the Pennsylvania Kailroaa company,
which leaves New York on September,
2. affords the most satisfactory means
of visiting this wonderland and view

ing its marvelous features, tourists
will travel bv special train of Pullman
smoking, dining, sleeping, and obser-

vation cars in each direction. Eight

days will be spent 111 the park. Mops
will also be made reluming at St. Paul

and Chicago. The round trip rate,

$235 from New York, rniiadeipnia,
Baltimore, and Washington, $230
from Pittsburg, covers all necessary
expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full in-

formation apply to ticket agents,
Tourist Agent, 11 96 Broadway, New

York, or address Geo. W. Boyd, As-

sistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station Philadelphia.

Cereal Coffee Drinkers BEWABE I

If you have been deceived and tried

one of the cheap bran substitutes now

on the market, claiming to be the
original and to have great lood value,
and you got a pound of poorly roabted
bran for your asc- - anJ a Poor weak'
sickish drink (what can you expect
from bran), don't be discouraged but
try GRAIN-O- . It is made from solid
trrairi. nicelv browned, and 2 pounds
for a?c. Grain-- takes the place of
coffee at the price. Get a package
of your grocer to day.

Angry at American Success,

In the House of Commons last
week at London Lord George Hamil-

ton, Secretary of State for India, in
reply to a question why the l'ast Mm
Indian Railway, owned by the govern-

ment, had purchased 7,708 tons of
from the Maryland Steel Com

pany of Baltimore, said that the low-es- t

British bid was ,8,675 higher
than the American.

According to the Daily Mail the
English firms are very indignant that

contracts tor the traction plant of
London Central Railway, which

to be an underground electric line,
amounting in value to hundreds of
thousands of pounds, have been given

Americans. The secretary of the
company explains that the contracts John

carriages, locomotives and machi-

nery were given to American firms on
advice of the electrical experts,

who represent that the greater use of
electrical traction in the United I

States has brought its manufacture to
higher degree of perfection and

made it far less expensive than in
England.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ny virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa., Issued out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia counry,

Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will be

exposed to public salo ot the Court House In
Bloomsburg, ra., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST at, 1897,

two o'clock p. m., all the following described
real estate, situate In Brlnrcreek township,
Columbia county and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, lt i on
the north by William Schuyler's land, on the
east by land of C. A. Lamon, on tho south by
land of Oeo. M. Ilower and on the west by land

II. J. Edwards and William Ulppenstcel, con.

talnlng

25 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Emma O. Jackson, now to use of Henry 1. Ed
wards, vs. Anna M. Sttler Lynn, and to be sola
as the property of Anna M. Hitler Lynn.

J. B. McllENKY,

Evans, Atty. Sucrirr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, issued

out of he Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county. Pa., and to me dlreired, tin-r- e will be
exposod to public snlo at tlio court Houso In
Uloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1897,

at two o'clock p. m., all that cettaln lot or par-

cel of land situate In the township of Jackson,
Columbia county and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and di:rtb'-- us follows, lt : Be
ginning a', a chest nut tlu-nc- by lands of Ellas
McBdmhnil north twenty-thre- e degrees east
one Imiidr d and tlvo pen-lie- and four-tent-

to n post, south seventy-thre- e and one-ha- lf

Ui'icrees east sev.nteen and two-tent-

perches to n post, thence north twenty --three
degrees east thlrty-sl- x and one-tent- perches
U a post, thence by land ot
smth. sevent ana one-ha- lf degrees east
ninety-fou- r and seven-ten- t lis perches to a post.
tlience by laud ot Wlllluin Brink south seven

teen degrees west one hundred and forty and
one-ha- lf perches to a post, thence by land of

Irnm Uerr north seventy-thre- e and one-ha- ir de-

crees west one hundred and twenty-seve- n and
s perches to the place ot Beginning,1

containing
ONE HUNDRED ACRES.

strict measure be the same more or less, where
on are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
burn and outbuilding', It being a part of a larger
tract In the warrantee name of Uarman uear- -

hart and formerly owned by the Assylum Com
pany and conveyed to divers other persons until
the 12th day of .March, 1H73, when the same was
conveyed to Albert Williams, recorded In the
office for tho recording of deeds of Columbia
county In Doed Book No. r, pages No. 341 Jtc,
and Albort Williams and Alice, his wife, con-

veyed to Joshua Duller, and Joshua Bldler con
veyed to Franklin Dldler, and Franklin Bldler
conveyed to John M. Ilartman.

Heled, taken Into execution at the suit of
Franklin Bldler vs. John M. Ilartman and Lizzie
Ilartman and to be sold as tho property of John
M. Ilartman and Lizzie Ilartman.

Quick, Atty. J. b. Mchenry,
Sheriff.

RULE ON HEIRS.
COLUMBIA COUNTY 8S :

Thn Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Wll- -
Hum Johnson, Jorsoytown, Pa. : Hlehard John-wi-

Mlllvllle, l'a. ; 811ns Johnson, IIinrheBbur?,
l'a. : John Johnson, Watsontown. I'a. j Jane
Johnson, Intermarried with Join y Orultt, opns
1. o., Lycoming Co., Pa. ; Alice Johnson, Inter-
married with oeo. nure, Htrawberry Midge, Pa.:
mid heirs of Henry Johnson deed., viz: Oeo.
Johnson, Mooresburg, l'a. ; John Johnson, He-et-

Johnson, Danvlllo, Pa, Intermarried to
Stills, lineal descendants of James Johnson,
deceased, and to all other persons Interested,
ureetlnif : You and each of you arts hereby
cited to do and appear before the Judges of our
iii nhniw court at an Ornhans' Court to be hold
at Itloomsburif on the fourth Monday of

next, then and there to accept or refuse
to take tho real estate of said James Johnson,
deceased, at the appraised vtiluat ion put upon
it Dy tne iniiiHi uuiy awurueii uy mo iu
Court and returned bv the ShorllT or show cause
win It. Hliall nut. be sold, and hereof full not.

Witness the Honorable K. K. Ikeler, President I

of our Biild court at liloomnburt,', tho lHth day
Vnv. 1SM7. J. 11. .11 C11H. .1(1.

Snyder, Atty. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Etot tf Stillle Johimonana Eliza Fruit.

'rim mire-xone- t auditor (involuted o th Or- -
Dh'iiiH' Court at Columbia cowUii to nuikp iUnirU
Dullou or lit money orimnij jrmn ine now ty ntu
mtatx of built Johnson anil Ktiia fruit wilder
ttrmveaimj In )nirlltlou, mi Mrlieury,
truster, to atvl amona the uartie entitled tliereto.
triil nit at hlH otIKe in the tonm tf lllnomflmrg, on
Wednetdov, Se'iilemlier Ml, 1W, at 10 o'elcH a. in.
to iirrfornt the dune of hi uiiimtiUvwut, irlutn
ami trhere all iieritantl liUereMed must aptiear I

und present lluiir claims.
L. S. WALLKR.

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
flttate of Lloyd Kelt hner, lain of Montour town- -

sttp, aeveatea.
Knilee In herein alren that letter of adminis

tration on the estate of lAnyd Keiehner, law of I

ilonlour toumhip,atvaiiea, nave oeea oroncra
to the unaerelaned administratrix, tit wlunn all
persons imlrhted to said estate, are reiruested tn I

mate payments, and all thoee luiviuo claims or I

demands will mttke kmnim the same without de-- I

f(l;0 VAJUAJtl.yK IS. KKLVHXKIl,
Snyder, '.Administratrix.

Attn,

I

PROFESSIONS CAHDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORmt7-AT-LA-

Ent's Building, Court House AtWf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOWrEY-AT-LA-

Poet Offica Building, 2ud floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA;

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt' Bnildiab sai floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

o. msszt. John a. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

omces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELVVELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY- -

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Feacoclc's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd 0oo

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Eloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlce over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLV-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tvofflce Llddicot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN IL CLASS,

TBM MAO,
Mojct Bbo brildBg, Am

bSoomsbobg, TJl.

J. H. MAIZE,

4.TTO KNETAT-L- A W, DfStTlWB AMM

UAL ESTATE AtSOTt.
Office in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, FA,

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTOrNET4AW,
Clark's Building, cot. Uaia Cote SU

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

tfCan be consoUedia

.W. H. RHAWN,

ATTSHKEY-A.T-LAj- r,

Offlce, corner of TUx4 aaA

CATAWISSA, FA.

Da. J. C. RUTTEE,
PUYSICUM AND SUXOXOM,

OdVc, Nortk UmkH Sum,
BLOOM SBUKG, FA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
3 70-iy- J ELOOMSBURG, PA

B MCUL ATTIMTION TO DlMASM 0 CBIUMM

II. EIERMAN, M. D.
HOM(EOrATIIICHIV81CIANAND 8CKOBOW

orricl bocrs: Offlce Residence, 4th 6U,

Until 9 a. if.,
to ard 1 toe r. m. LaooMSI.CRO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. iS. Vcit Fifth S

DISEAfcEH CF II'E TJiJ'OAT J-- NOM
(SPECIALTY

fs to in A.M. BLOOMSBTJIW
ornci bocrsI. 8 to 4 P.M.

17 to 0 P. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surceon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Bone.
MARKET STREET tt

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

FfKGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHY SICIAN AND SUKQEON,

Office and Residence, Centra St., between tM
ana om bib.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
ornci hocbs: l 1 to p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.t

Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glastea
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Comer Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
BTJKGE0N DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Building, Main below Mark

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Alt styles of work done in a superior manner.
ana all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

ariinciai teetn are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streeta, op
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; s to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Ilartman
HeDresents twelve of the stronireat Oomaam.

les In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL OBFLOt
CAPITAL. AHflBI-H- . Ofll ILL

Franklin of Phtla.. ftoo.oou $.s,l8,5M ti,to,Mt
Penn'a. Phtla 400.000 8.825.1(10 1.4iLk6
Queen, of N. Y.. . 600,000 8,M8,15 l.Oa.WI
Westchester, N.Y. 800,0n0 1,7M,S07 4flLTN
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 8,730, 66V t,tM.m

Ornci IM I. W. MoKlLVT'i UTOBB.

SLossei promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO 7KEA8 BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the world and au

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
i

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.jRmd.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., JNaw
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well sesoe4
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. TheU
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aad
paid as soon as determined, by Christina f.Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Will i
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county ihomd
patronize the agency where losses, if aay,
are settled and paid by one of their own
citizens. '

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ho
and cold water, and all modern conveniences,
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzcl, Prop, reter F. Heidy, Managei

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CiTLaree and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines and
liquors. First-clas- s livery altnched.


